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Decision No. __ '"t";'" /1.O.'1 ..... ~· ... ~1 .-~ -.;-'_, __ 

) 
I:l the 'Matter ot tl::.e Applioe.tlon of ) 
the Los A:c.gele:: Railway Corporation ) 
tor an 1~ lieu certiticate tor 1t~ ) 
mot~ coach l~ez. ~ 

BY 'TEE COMMISSION: 

, . 

A~~11cation No. 19179, 
E:levcnth Supplemental. 

1936, tiled its Eleventh SUpplemental Application ::eek1ng per-

mission to divert a p~rti~n or the servico on its East Ninth 

S~eot end. WJ:i ttier Boulove:d Motor Coach Line over and along 

the tollowing routo: 

Fr~ the ~tersectio~ ot Soto Street 8nd 
Oly::a;pie Boulova:-d, thenoe via. Soto Street, East 
'l'wel!th Street, Pico 'Boulevard. 

Appliee.:o:t ~eges that e. nUl:lber or 1ndust.."-1eshave 

been establisbed reeentl~ ill the industrial ~ea bounde~ by 

Soto Street, Ol~10 . Boulevard, Grend Vista AV0!lUe and :E!e.st 

?ico Bouleve:c. end that thero are sUfficient employo.e . .z and 

visitors to theso ind.ustries to warrant a tr1al oporation o~ 

Applicant proposes, dtn-1ng the morni:1.g rush ho"Or, whe:o. 

tho wezt bOU!1d travol on t:!lo coach lino i~ rolat1 vely hie;b. end 

the east oou::.d t:-att1e is relatively low, -eo 41vert '!JVe%'Y' othor 

east bo~d coach over t~e route set torth above, instead o~ over 
, . 

the regular route between the s.e:ne tor::.ini, end, during the :peak 



hour in the atternoon, whe:L the west botUld travel is compara

tively light and the east bound travel is ~elat1vely high, to .. 

d1~rt every other west bound coach over the above described 

route. By this arrangement, during the periods ot d1ve~s1on, 
between the interseetions ot Oly.mpie Boulevard andSoto Street 

end Grand Vista Avenue and Eighth Street, the service over the 

regular route end ove:r the alternate route will be on 8ll. approx

imate ten-minute headway ~ the direotion opposite to the heavy 

tratt1e flow. It is thought that this will be surt1c1ent tor 

the trattie at these times ot day'. No changes in :tares are :pro

posed herein. 

Attached to the application and ident1tied as Exhib-

1 t "B- is a copy ot e. letter, dated ~une 24th, 1936, ill which 

the board ot J?u'blic Utilities end ~e.nsporte.t1on ot the 01 ty' ot 
Los Angeles has approved this plan. 

It is proposed to make these changes tor a trial 

period ot ninety days, at the termination ot which, 1t the ti-
I 

:o.snc1e.l showing sho'Old not j'O.stity the continuance ot such oper

ations, applicant ~ be authorized to resnme the orig1nal route 

as set forth ill Decision No. 27052, dated May 14th, 1934, on 'Al'-

plication No. 19l?9. 

It appee.r1ng tbat this is not a matter in which a. pub-

lic hearing is necessary, tb.e.t it will be ill the public 1llterest 

to reroute a portion o~ the motor coach service on the East N1nth 

Street and 'Whittier Boulevard Line, as proposed, and tbat the 

application should be granted; 

r.e IS EY.REBY OBDERED that the Los .Angeles :Railway 
. . 

Corporation be and it is hereby authorized to divert a part ot 
the service or its 3ast Ninth Street and W'.c.1 ttier Eoulevard IJ.ne, 

tor a trial period ot ninety deyS, over and along the tollow.1l1g 

route: 

-2-



From. the intersection of Soto Street and 
Olympic Bo'Ol.Gvard ~ thence via Soto Street, l:e.st 
Twelttl::. Street, Pico Boulevard; 

subject to the tollow1ng conditions: 

(1) Applicant shall attord the public at least rive 
(5) ~S9 notice of the alternate routing author
ized herein, by posting notices in all motor coaches 
operating on said line and.at all stations attected. 

(2) Applice:c, t shall, wi th1n thirty (30) deys therearter, 
not1ty this Commission, 1:0. Wl"1 t1llg, or the estab
lishment or the alternate route~ as authorized. 
here 1n , e:nd or its compliance With the conditions 
hereot'. 

(3) ~e authorization herein granted shall lapse and 
became void it not exercised'within one year tro~ 
the date hereo'!, unless turthel" t1me is granted 
by subsequent order. 

In all other respects, Decision No. 27052, as emended, 

shall remain in tull torce and ettect. 

~e effective date shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1torn1a, this :zt..,.,;'~ ~ 

ot_..;a:::;;.;A:;:.::.....".;:o::;~;;;;::.";..tA'::;;.. _____ , 1936. 

f r 

Commissioners. . \ 


